Primoris 4x4 Limited

Unit 5a
Woodlands Business Park

Tel: 01242 898 986

Malthouse Lane
Long Compton

Mob: 07823 555923
Web: www.primoris4x4.co.uk

Warwickshire
CV36 5JL

Land Rover Range Rover 5.0 V8 AUTOBIOGRAPHY

General Info
Engine:

Sold

Vehicle Features
5.0 Petrol Automatic

Price:

Not Specified

Sold

Body Type:

5 Dr 4x4

Owners:

2

Mileage:

92,000

Reg Date:

March 2013 (13)

Colour:

Santorini Black

Vehicle Description
Beautiful metallic Santorini Black Range Rover Autobiography, with matching Ebony leather interior (including the headlining), privacy
glass and Piano Black trim. Powered by Land Rover's 5.0 Supercharged V8 engine, this car flies and is fitted with just about every
conceivable extra available. It comes with main dealer service history, 12 months fresh MOT and 6 months warranty as standard.
The specification of this includes; 2 remote keys, remote pre-heating, keyless entry, deployable sidesteps, Panoramic folding roof,
bluetooth handsfree connectivity, bluetooth audio streaming, Meridian sound system, satellite navigation, adaptive cruise control,
automatic lights, automatic wipers, automatic high-beam assist, heated and cooled front seats with massage function, heated and
cooled rear seats, heated screens, heated and electronically adjustable mirrors, heated leather steering multifunction steering
wheel, DAB digital radio, digital TV with split screen function, centre console fridge compartment, electronically deployable tow bar,
full size spare wheel, 8 speed auto gearbox with paddle shift, low range, terrain response system, hill descent control, ABS, dynamic
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